
Dec1sion No. -;P 3; 
7 

B~OP.E THE RAIIiRO.AD COMMISSION OF' 

TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

--000--

In the ~atter of the application of : 
the EEL :RIVER A.i.'T.D SOUTHERN TELEPHONE: 
COMP~~ for authority to increase 
rates for telephone service. 

Ap~11cstion No. 5003 

A. w. Blackburn, £or a~plicent. 

BY 1.EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

The Eel 3ivar and Southern Telephone Comp~. 

hereinafter referred to ss the com~any, in Ap~11cation 

No. 5003 asks the Co't!lm.1ssion'e authority to increase

rates for telephone service, alleging that the present 

rates, which have been in effect for more than eight 

years, are inadequate to meet .the increased operating 

expenses and at the same time yield a fa1r return u~on 

its investment in plant. 

A statement of the monthly revenue and ex

penses. the proposed rates and an inventory and ap

praisal of its property were filed \tith the application 

by the com'9aIlY. The exhibit 'Showing the monthly ex-

change revenue indicates that discriminatory rates are 
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in effect and are shown in the following table: 

Present Monthly Rates 

Classification Business Residence 

Main line wall $ 2.50 $ 2.00 
TWo party line ~ 2.00 1.50 
Four ~ arty line no 1.75 1.2.5 
Ten party line " 1.50 1.00 
Ten party line " 1.25 
Ten party line " 1.50 

Note: Desk telephones 25~ additional 

A hearing was held in Ferndale on Jgnuery 29, 1920. 

At the hearing it developed that the varietions in ten-party 

line rates indicated above were not due to geographical loca

tion of subscribers but were the results of the practice of 

giving various rates to subscribers having different equities 

in the lines. It was further developed thst the inventor,y 

submitted by the co~eny was made from its records r~ther 

than from an actual count of the items of 1?lant and that 

the appraisal did not include any labor. incidental or over

head cos~s Chargeable to ~1xe~ capital. 

The Commission's engineers made a separateinven

tory of the plant with the assistance o:f a company represen-

tative. Froe this aata a. valuation has been maae· ana a COpy 

turn1shed the com~any. From an analysis of the appraisals 

submitted by the oompany and the Co~issionrs engineers. 

taking into consideration the origin and souroe of money 

actuelly invested in plant as retlected in the history of 
the Commiso.1on 

the compSllY 91t :1s the o.p1c1.on oythat a. :rs1r valuation of 

this pro~erty !or rate making purposes will be approx1matel~ 

$24,500. and suggest this amount as a proper rete base. 
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During the year 1919 th. gross revenue of the 

oompany waa $8,.607.24 and the total. expenses 1uol.ud1ng 

depreoint1on allowanoe, taxes and unoolleot1ble b1118 

were $7,945.83, lesving a net income to the oompan7 of 

$661.41. It is apparent. therefore., that the oomp&n7 

18 entitled to aninoreas. in revenue in order that it 

may eam a reasonable return upon the val.ue o~ its prop

ert:y. 

The oompany may rea.sonal?17 expect during the 

ooming year an estimated revenue of $11,400 from the rat. 

, structure whioh is proposed. A oaretul estimate o'l 

expenses tor the same period has been made and amounts 

to $9.500. 1'his w:111 giTe the oomps.uy a rea~021ab~e re

turn upon the plant value without inoreasing the rat •• 

to the extent requested 1n the applioat1on. 

Inoluded in the estimated expenses 'lor the 

coming year is an item for depreoiation amounat1ng to 

$1.260. ~h18 amount. in our op1n1on should be eet 8s14. in 

8 separate tund and used only f~r the purpose. for whioh it 

is oollected fran the subscribers. It is eq1t8l.1,. 1mport8D. ... 

however. that the oompany should actually us. this :rand 'lor 

replacements ot plant and not charge 8U.ch replacement8 to 

operating ezpensea as has been its praotioe in,the past. 

~or this reason it is recommended that the oompsn7 be re

quired to file with this ;Commission, its suggestions tor 

rules govern1ng the use o~ this tund. Upon approval of ~. 

plan a& eubmi tted or mod~1ed they should. be adhered to by 

the oompany. 

In its applioation the company sets forth as a 

reason ~or the neoe_aity of an inoteas8 in rates the state

ment that it, does not have eUft101ent reTenue remain1ng 
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after paying expenses ~~ dividends to make additions to 

plant. It oamot be expeoted by the oompany that the :publio 

should be reqUired to furnish the oapital. to bu.lld the plant 

and 1n addition pay Il return upon the system wh10h ,was built 

trom their own money. 

We reoommend that the oomp~y should otter the fol

lOWing 01as8es of eertioo gnd authorize the following rate.t 

Per Month 
Bua1nea8 Residenoe 

Ks1n line Wall $ 2.50 $ a.oo 
Two party line " 2.00 
Four party line " 1.76 
!ran party line " 1.25 
SUbuban " 2.25 
3xt ens iona 1.00 
Extension bells .u 
Farmers r linea 7.20 

Desk telephones are 25 oents additional 
per month on all classes of servioe 
except extena10m and te.:rmera r lines. 

1.76 
1.50 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 

.2S-
3.60 

~e above main-line. two. tour and ten-parn 
line rate.s app17 only within the primary rate 
area which shsJ.l ooincid.e with the 01 ty 11m1ts 
of the tow.c. ot Ferndale. 

For the following-classes of serv1ce a mileage 
charge. ba.aed upon the shortest airline dis
tanoe ~rom the Bubsoriber's station to the 
c1 ty limits. may be made: 

Main line. per quarter mile 
or fraotion thereo~ 

Two-part7 11ne per quarter 
mile or £Taotion thereot 

Four-party line per qu.e.rter 
mile or ~~ct10n thereo~ 

$ .60 

.25 

All serv1oe.~ rules and regulations not covered tn 

this opinion shall rema.:1n as provided ~or in the Comm1ss1on'. 

Deoision No. 2879, Oase 683. decided November 5, J.915. Within 

thirty days of the d.at e ot this order the Compan,. shall flle 
- . 
its rules and. regulat10ns and misoellaneous equipnent rate. 

:ror a:pproval by the CommisBion. 



Suburban subscriber8 as here used axe defined &8 

those .looatedw1thout the City ltmits of ~rnd81e haTing 

ten-party line service on linea whioh are wholly ownea. and 

maintained by the company_ Furtber, the oom:pany shall own 

and maintain the telephones and assooiated eqUipment looa

ted tn the subscribers! premises. 

The oompany has made & praotioe in the past of 

requiring subsoribers to f'Ol'niah. a part of the material or 

oapital necessary to fur.n1ehso-oalled suburban serTice. 

It is the opinion of the Commis8ion that good telephone 

serv10e oSJmot be given unless the oom.pany own.s and main

tains the plant Whioh it operates. We therefore reoommend 

that the applioant be reqU1red to aoquire the equiti •• held 

by the various suburban subsoribers and to tile with thi8 

Commission ~1thin thirty dayB o~ th. date 01' this order a 

statement showing the number 01' equitie8 held by subsoribers 

e.nd the amount of eaoh, together With a detini te plan far 

aoqUiring ownership ot same. Upon approval by this Commiss

ion of the plan as ~bm1tted or modi~1ed, the oompany should • 
tile a report at definite tntervals, to be determined later. 

Which w1ll show the progress bei:cg ma.de along this line. 

We reoommend the follOWing form of order, 

.ORDER 
-----~-

Eel River and Southern Tele)?hone Company·haVing 

filed with the Commiss10n its applioation for an inorease 

of rates. a hearing having been held. act the matter baTing 

bean submitted ~d the Commission basing its oono~us10n8 

on the foregoing Opin10n, findtng as a ~aot that the 

rates authorized and the olasses of serv10e presoribed 
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in this .Order are just snd reasonable; 

IT IS :a:?:REBY ORDERED 'that the applicant is 

authorized to establish and file with the Commission 

wi thin th.irty' (30) days of the date 'of this order t a 

schedule of rates and services as outlined in the fore-

going Opinion.. on approval by the Comm1ssion of the 

schedule so filed, applicant is authorized to put 

these rates into effect subject to the following con-

ditions: 

(a) Adequate and efiicient tele~hone service 
must be rendered at all times tor all 
classes of service. 

(b) APplicant shall set aSide.into a deprec-' 
iation fund the sum of ~1~260.00 per 
annum in installments of $105.00 per 

month £o:r t.he ·~~~ose of tslcin~ g§1@ 
o~ sueh renew~S and replacements as 
shell be covered ~y the ~nd. 

APp11c~t sh~l ~1le with the Commission 
within thirty (30) ~ays of tne d~te of 
this order. its zuggeations for rules 
governing the functions and use ot,the 
depreciation ~na and these recommenda
tions thereafter shall go into effect 
as ap~roved or modified by the Commis-
sion. 

(c) APplicant shall file with the Comm1s31on 
wi~h1n'thirty (30) days of the date of 
this Order a statement concerning its 
su.burban subscribers a.s set fortll in 
the 'Opinion .. 

commIssioners. 
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